OVERVIEW

Park Hyatt Guangzhou is situated above the 53rd floor of the R&F Ying Kai Plaza soaring above Guangzhou’s New Central Business District offering breathtaking views across the city. Adjacent to the historic Pearl River, this luxury 5 star hotel is ideally located in Zhujiang New Town.

ACCOMMODATION

• 208 guestrooms, 136 kings, 36 double doubles
• Standard room size 52-square-meter
• 36 suites; 260-square-meter Presidential Suite

All accommodations offer:

• Floor to ceiling windows offering commanding high-rise views of the Pearl River and Guangzhou city starting on the 53rd floor
• 48 inch LCD television with Multimedia docking station
• Double double room beds 130cm wide
• Workstations equipped with enhanced lighting
• Complimentary high-speed Internet access
• In-room safe
• Mini bar
• Nespresso coffee machine
• Walk in closet
• Twin vanity bathroom with separate bathtub and rain shower
• Bathroom television embedded into the mirror
• Designer bathroom amenities
• Separate toilet for privacy with luxurious automatic washlets

SERVICES & FACILITIES

• 24-hour in-room dining
• Dedicated guest experience host
• Business services
• Emergency computer technical support
• Transportation arrangements available
• Multilingual hotel staff
• Currency exchange
• Laundry / Dry Cleaning

RESTAURANTS & BARS

• Living Room: Western and Chinese comfort food, afternoon tea
• Dining Room: Mediterranean flavours specializing in Southern Italian cuisine
• Yue Jing Xuan: Traditional Southern Chinese dining
• Private dining available in all 3 restaurants
• The Roof Bar: Classic cocktails, vintage wines, Champagne and bar snacks along with live entertainment.

CONFERENCES & BANQUETS

• Located on 66th floor with breath-taking city views.
• A total of 1,300 square meters of elegant residential style events space located on the 66th floor with spectacular views over the city
• 3 medium sized Salons for exclusive intimate events, 2 of them with theatrical show kitchens for live cooking
• Generous pre event areas with architecturally designed furniture

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

• The Spa: 4 single treatment rooms, and a residential day suite (2 connecting double treatment suites with a spacious relaxation living room)
• Fitness Center
• 25-metre indoor Swimming Pool with spectacular views of Canton Tower, Jacuzzi
• Steam Sauna

POINTS OF INTEREST

• Guangzhou Opera House
• Guangdong Museum
• Huacheng Square
• Canton Tower
• The Xinghai Concert Hall
• Pearl River Night Cruise

16 Huaxia Road, Zhujiang New Town
Tianhe District, Guangzhou 510623, P.R.C.
guangzhou.park.hyatt.com

+86 20 3769 1234
+86 20 3769 1235
## Room Dimensions & Capacities

### 66th Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>Size (Square Meter)</th>
<th>Length (Meter)</th>
<th>Wide (Meter)</th>
<th>High (Meter)</th>
<th>Banquet (Without Stage)</th>
<th>Banquet (With Stage)</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Board Room</th>
<th>U-Shape</th>
<th>Hollow Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salon 3+5</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 1+2</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyer 1</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 5</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP Room</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyer 2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISTANCE TO HOTEL

- Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport: 40 km - 40 minutes (by car)
- Guangzhou East Railway Station: 6 km - 15 minutes (by car)
- Guangzhou South Railway Station: 28 km - 30 minutes (by car)
- Canton Tower: 5.5 km – 10 minutes (by car)
- Pearl River New City Metro Station: 300 m (on foot)
- Huacheng Square (APM Station): 300 m (on foot)
- Guangdong Museum: 500 m (on foot)
- Guangzhou Opera House: 500 m (on foot)